Program 12th September 2018

Interactive Symposium on Peritoneal Cancer

8:30 - 9:00 Welcome, coffee, croissant

Overture

9:00 - 9:15 Welcome: Why we need to come together

1. Act Treatment modalities for peritoneal disease

9:15 - 11:00 Systemic chemotherapy: the gold standard? J. Franko
Hyperthermic Intra Peritoneal Chemotherapy: towards cure! O. Glehen
Pressurized IntraPeritoneal Aerosol Chemotherapy: hype or hope? M. Reymond
Intraperitoneal chemotherapy via sc catheter: the breakthrough! H. Ishigami

11:00 - 11:30 Coffee break

Intermezzo Consult the experts: J. Franko, O. Glehen, M. Reymond, H. Ishigami

11:30 - 13:00 Interactive case discussions (3 cases) O. Sgarbura / M. Hübner

13:00 - 14:00 Lunch break and visit of industry exhibition

Preludium

13:00 - 13:15 How Columbus came to discover America M. Hübner

2. Act Imaging and treatment algorithms

14:15 - 16:00 Imaging: diagnosis, staging and assessment of treatment response C. Dromain
Peritoneal spread from ovarian origin: How I do it! C. Tempfer
Peritoneal spread from colorectal origin: How I do it! O. Sgarbura
What about immunotherapy and radiotherapy? G. Coukos / F. Herrera

16:00 - 16:30 Coffee break

Epilogue Consult the experts: C. Dromain, C. Tempfer, O. Sgarbura, G. Coukos

16:30 - 18:00 Interactive case discussions (3 cases) M. Reymond / N. Demartines

18:00 - 18:15 Conclusion: We can win only together! N. Demartines / S. Peters

18:15 - 19:00 Apéro riche
Responsable and scientific program:
Prof. N. Demartines, Prof. G. Coukos, Prof. S. Peters, PD Dr M. Hübner, Martin.hubner@chuv.ch
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